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(JAMCM)AH
Orande ami will soon be ready to open
a store. In the neighboring city. HoOK

are "lillls," will como from Kurelia
lodRe near Crescent, Calif, There are
eight reservations made for this party.

PENDLETON'S tEAJIINO TOREEVENTS
September : 19-2- 4 'riiii will have a clfwr and tobacco frtore,

and a billiard room an!t a fountain
will be run In conjunction, with the

"failed hy IIIncHS. ,
'

Mrs. Cora Bevy left today 4ur Se Hand BagsBeautiful Salin .Canton 34.00 Yd.
tobnicco bMKlnew. '.

attle, where who Was called bv the Ill
ness of her father, Charles .Nlles.

Youths round f.iilliy. ' '

Mora Johnson, Herman Lewis and
fjlon Stout wero found fjullly on a

Will KiiUt CoHcro.
Lawrence Woodworth left today for

TCiiKene whero he will resume, bischarge .of gambling thin morning In

drain and Hay Bhow.
September It, is, 14 Annual

Pendleton Ronnd-U- t.
' , Keptcrnber 22, 23, 24 MeetV

lug of incentive' Committee Ore-- ;
gon Irrigation Congress.

, September 28. Arrival Spc-- f
clnl car of Taooma business men;

Sept. 23, 24. Arrival Journal
, Uoii7iUl-lJ- p special.

Oct, 4. Kntertainment' Uma-- ,
tllla County, lrut!rists' Assoela- -
lion ut dinner by Pilot Jtoek

' Commercial Association.
Ootober 8 Seventh Annual

v, Dairy and Hog Show, at Her- -
mlxton. , ,

Are tine vogue, wheth-
er your taste runs to
bags of fabric or leath-
er, our selections are so
varied that you may
have just the bag. you
want most.

police court, and they received fines studies at' University of Oregon, fie
of 125 or 12 days in Jail. J. R. Ma will be a senior this year.-- ' l; AW- -

irson and Jynn Knight were found not
RulHy, The men were arrested by the Kittle liny ill Hospital. y

mil l Ipolice last nlt;ht. Fred iobhart re Aceived a $10 or five days sentence, and
Little Lee Howers, Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Bowers, Kr Is a patient
In Kt. Anthony's hospital where liehe Is In Jail. .He had on a happy

This silk is reallv
what the above head-

ing implies. A. pood,
heavy weight all silk
crepe with a . satin
surface. Either side
can be used, one with
satin finish and the
other the dull side.
It's easy to make up
the' dresses of our
satin Canton because
you'll like to work
with it; 40 in. wide
and of the best of
quality.

drunk, according to the chaws, 75c to $15.00was opcmited upon yesterday.

(Jiilnlnn Hecolvcs Ticket Orders Imported French Kid Gloves $2.50 PairSecretary Frank Qulnlan or penote- -
Have 0ciic(I Ijuuiilry.

'Carl Hlumey, formerly of this city,
is now proprietor of a laundry In

Mr. and Mrs. Slumey and
children left here recently for Silver-to-

', '

ton's chapter of the Klks lodge, has
received a number of requests from

people who are planning
to attend the Jtound-U- , Twenty

To Move Ifnve.
( f A permit to X F. Steele to move a
house frflm Ita present location on
Mntlock street has been Issued In a
building permit. The cost of the Job
In estimated at 1 85. tickets have been requested end sent

for a party at Colton, Wash. The
WashlriKUinlans will be here all three
flays foythe Itound-tT- u nnd they also
have reservations made for "Huppy
Canvon. Another pnrty. all of whom

To IXahllKh Knrinffw.
Hiyry Ieedy, formerly in business

here, has leased a building" In la

WcatlHT Is Warm. ,

Indications of the usual
roin Is given in today's weather

report. The barometer retflsters 29.30
and Is falling steadily. The maximum
today is 82, Awhile the! minimum last
night was 4 8.

Offered in , black,
ivhite, grey, tan, brown
and beaver.

.
They fi

well and wear better.
. TRU-FABRI- C

GLOVES
A washable fabric

glove which will give
satisfaction. Just the
kind you want for hard
wear. Offered in white
black and colors 85c the
pair. ,

101101101101- - --101101101101101
Will Visit Here.

nuKsell Bowers, war veteran , who

New! Cabaschon Trimming'n ' -
n This is entirely new and easy to work with.
Cabaschon trimming is used so much on milli-

nery and dresses. Be sure to see it. Offered in
colors of jade, poppy, black and red.

because of wounds received in France
has been spending some time in a hos-
pital Idaho, will arrive here
tonight. He will visit until after
Hound-Up- . with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. U BoWer. Crisp Neckwear 75c to $400

.
. Girdles $2.00 to $5:00

- Surely vou'll use a girdle on your dress because

For SiwUu 4 miu'ort
Included In the musical program on

the new pipe organ at the III vol i thea-
ter tomorrow afternoon at 8:30 o'clock
will be four special numbers to lw

played by Henri f. Lehel. They are:
"t.'nder the Double Kagle," ' march,
Wagner; "A Little Melody," Henri C.
Ije Bel "Wang Wang Illues," arrang

girdles are so stylish and very popular. We're show-
ing a wide range in cords and wide width braids and ltmm V. I

Our Stocks '
-- ,

A re Alvyay? Fresh
We buy for immediate needs only and our vol-

ume of business keeps a steady movement of

supplies froni the sources of supply through

ouf market to the consuming public.
V"' " ,x

' ''

"YOU CAN ALWAYS DEPEND ON "101"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc
' " - 301 E. Court Street

ed by Le Bel; and "Light cavalry

The neat simplicity

of this new Neck-

wear will appeal to

every woman who ap-

preciates freshness of
fashion. Collars,
Vest Sets, Collar and

Cuff Sets, etc., of

Overture," by Hupp. ribbons. Offered in many colors. '

Bed Pillows $1.35 to $9.00 Each
To Remain in Id-ta- 'Business.

The snle of Jioss Carney's Interest
in the Pendleton Meat Company to
Charles (ireulich' does not mean that
Mr. Carney is out of the meat IiuhI- -

ness In Pendleton, a statement from
him today indicates. He still retains
his interest In the Pendleton Trading
Co. where he will be In the retail end
of the game. The company will be

voile, organdie, lace,

linen. .
'

in the market for livestock, he states.1 ' Phones 101 Private Exchange Connects

The very best of quality

feathers and down used, with
best ticking in stripes and flor-

al patterns. Made scientifi-all- y

and sanitary.

.. 'A

IUiIIi Department
Coming from Xrw Zealand.

Kven from far a'way New ZealanSJ
people will come this year to see the
best show that has ever leen staged
ny tne renoieton Kounu-- i p. A re- -

"101 101 101 101 101 101 101 T0I T0T quest for reservation for all three days

. The New Jewelry
Such as pins, bar pins, fancy combs, hair orna-

ments, lingerie clasps, etc. Here are the newest de-

signs in exclusive jewelry that go so well with Mi-

lady's costume : . . 25c to $3.50

and for Happy Chnyon was received In
a telegram at the Commercial Anaocla-- 1 Baby Rubber Crib

Sheets
tion 4jf;ce this morning from F. J.
White, Spokane hotel man. The New
Zealanders. on a tour of the North- - j

west. expressedlnterest In the show
.i

with Ihe reult that they were directed
here. They will arrive Tuesday, 7

Sim h -Ijiind Is Sold.

May Pole Knitting Yarn
This is a yarn of quality, offered in a wide

range of colors, for sweaters, etc. May Pole
Yarn is made in Portland and of Oregon wool.
Use May Pole Yarn next time, 2 oz. balls 50c ball

Reservation land which a year ago

Offered in two sizes. The

best of its kind and so much

better than other kinds, $1.25

and $1.50 each.

sold for $2sr on ae.re-s";ts- h payment.
now finds few buyers at $175 an acre,
three year payments, says Major E. L.
Swartzlander, superintendent of the
Umatilla Indian Agency. An indica ntion of the deorense in demand is

'shown in the Indinn land sales yes
terday, but four of the 15 tracts be- -

iir sold. Those who purchased were
Mrs. John Hendrlckson, of McKay, 80
acres at $2300; Teter Hung, of Cab-
bage Hill, 40 acres for $1600; M. S.
Umbarger, 80 acres near the Presby

CURRENCY COMPTROLLER

LOOKS fOR GOODIES
terian church, $1,767; Judge James A.

QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department.Fee of Pendleton, 40 acres for $4,505,
ihout a mile beyond the Presbyterian
church.

17. TT. P.)WASHINGTON., Soift
Pavhl H.J , comptroller of

OH. MR. SCHOOL BOY AND GIRL!
yi have Just what you want to start yon off rlRht to your new

year of school. A happy start makes success. Wo have a full line of
the best make of 1'enclls and Pens, ranging In price from rOc to $12.00

, Each pencil or pen is puaranteed lo Rive perfect patisfactfon.
' We

are equipped to repair all OVR Pens and Pencils Fit BEX

We also have an Ink that does not clos your pen and will wash
out f your clothes should you happen to spill some on them, BUT
when It Is put on paper It becomes permanent. "We . defy any Ink
eradlcator to remove IJ. fromTiaper. '

Come In and see us. We are offering a special price to users of
our Pen and Pencils

Hanscom's Jewefiy Store

THE I.KAMXG JF.T:l,ERS

currency
business

, expressed his belief that
wfluld ngraln hit. the stride,

Aluminum
and put the nation bark on a surer
economic footing by next spring. He
bases lus belief on the reported in-

crease in bank deposits, decreases in
loans, the rise in the prtr.e of colton,
New Kn gland mills working full time,
cron.s fcood and rjioney easier. Cres-sinjr-

said conditions would improve
still more if ptepl and iron piioes

would come down.

NEW YORK, Sept. 17. (I. P.)
Fifteen armed bandits raided a paper
factory ami escaped with 4S barrels of
whiskey valued at $15,lio. The ban Crankcase
dits overpowered the two watchmen,
one of whom the police later arrested
on a suspicion of conniving with the
bandit.''.. i CATTI i: MAl'KIOT STKADV.

PORTLAND, Sept. 17. (A. P.)
Cattle are steady, hoss are 50c low--

prime l:(?ht, $10.5(1 to-$l-l. .heep"
ore steady. Kkks are two cents high

The sun Is only due south in theHunting Season Opens
September First

heavens at noon on four days in the Before and
after Welding

er, bil.vinjt prices, whites 38 cents andWedding presents in Hungary are
given only to poor couples to help selling candied 40 cents. Selects 4S to

4 4 cents. Butter Is firm. ' BEFOREhem get thel rhome. together.

Rent ProblemSolving the

Walt;QOCX) 4

i
anything

AFTER

M ' Iff ; j -- 3y
n tl H g . ri 4 ' v

." - I V - - !

Let Us Show You Our Large Assortment of
Winchester guns and ammunition

They Get the Game. Walt Welding
Works

110 Wates St Phone 71:
PendletQn's Leading Welding Works,The rent problem has caused many a trrny hair in New Tori City,

but tills family futind a way to defeat the profiteering landlord. 'JhUe
ta iTn-i- i woik the women ply hammers aad tawa to toe work Of building ZJ-- :ft


